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builr a golden calf when, in the absence of their leader, Moses,

their insecurities got the besr of them.
In this story, the slave mentality surfaces once more. Nor long

ago, these people cowered before their masters; here again, they
trernble before the unknown. Thus, rather rhan plunging ahead,

they decide to seod spies to check out whar lies ahead.

Twelve men, one representative from each of the twelve tribcs,
are selected. \Ve are told thar these men are highly regarded peo-
ple-chieftains, leaders, princes. This is rhe House of Representa-
rives of the nation of Israel, if you will. The names of these duly
elected men are inscribed in the Bible for eternity, because the
outcome of their mission will, as we shall see, have extremely dire
consequences for the entire people.

Thc first lcss<rn r.,f this str-rry lics rn rhc selecrion of the spies.

These are the people upon whose repoms rhe nation will rely for its
next crucial step. These people must be extremely trusrwomhy;
rhe future depends on their perceprions and advice. They musr be
chosen carefully.

\7e all have made such a choice. In our yourh, each one ofus has

undoubtedly chosen someone to trust, someone to ask for advice
on rhe road to adulthood. \i7e have all asked someone, direcrly or
indirectly, "r07hat do I have to look forward to? What does the
'Promised Land'look likeT You have been there. Tell me what to
exPect."

Mosr likely, the people to whom we have directed such ques-
tions have been our parents or grandparents, but rhey might also
have been our teachers or other mentors.

Wc nrust bc carcful wlrom we cho<.rsc to be a mentor; at learst we
shoultl lr. as'arc of how we havc been affected by our choice. C)ur

advisers' prccprions, whethcr coming from a place of courage or
fear, have influenced our decisions and still shape our furures. Pity
the fellow who mighr have trusted Macbeth's assessmenr: "Life . . .

is a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and fury, signifling noth-
ing."
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Pity, too, those whose advisers filled their ears with negative

perceprions based on rheir own disappointments in life, such as

"You can't trust anyone" or "Everyone will cheat you soonet or

later."
Ten ofthe spies selected by the Israelites have presttmablv been

raiscd by such mentors-people who, as Egyptian slaves, have

comc to vieu, Iilc thrc,ugh a 6lter of ncgativir)' and oppression.

And these spies take this attitude with them on rheir iorrrney.
Starting from a location in the Sinai known as Kadesh Barnea,

the spies traverse rhe desert of the Negev, going up to Hebron,

where Abraham is buried. During their travels they come.o a

vineyard and cut down a branch bearing a single cluster of grapes

so large that two men have to carry the branch between them; they

also collect other fruits to help them describe the abundance ofthe
Iand.

After a journey of forty days, the spies return to give their re-

port, describing a rich and fertile territory, just as God had

promised. However, the tone of the report soon changes. Two of
the spies, Caleb and Joshua, urge the nation to march forth and lay

claim to the land, but the ten others speak from fear. "Tbe cozntry

tbat ue trauersed and scoated is one that deuours settlers," they claim.
"All the people we vtu dre gidntr . . . u,e loohed like grashoppers ir our

own sight."

It's easy to imagine a modern-day parallel. FIad thcse spics bccrr

scnt to scout New York City, they would have returned talking
not ofthe cultural attracrions but ofthe muggings. l{ad rhey bcen

sent ro Los Angeles, they would have returned talking of riots and

earrhquakes. Had they ended up anywhere on the globe, they

would havc brought back only bad news.

Despite claims to rhe contrary, people everywhere love to hear

bad news. The Israelites are no exceptions, so they choose to dis-

miss the optimistic reports of Caleb and Joshua and focus on rhe

pessimistic reports of the others.
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The world hasn't changed much since then. \\'c srill rt.rr,l ro
fncrrs o.] rh: !tg-gau!c. Ir is bad news ,h", r.ll. n.*rp]n-JilliE,a

-news 
rhar feeds the rumor mills. Think atrout it. Nfould you be

more likely to grab the phone to tell someone that your neighbor's
son earned honors in college or that he was expelled for bad be-

havicr?

Tirr lsraulrrcs are no tlitiirent. I'he bad news goes around rhe

encarnpmenr like wildfire, drowning out the good news. The Bible
tells :us. "'fhe whole conmuitl brohe into loud cries, dnd tbc pelple u'elt
tbat ght. All tbe lsraelites railed against Moses and Aaron. 'If only we

had died in tbe land of Egypr, if only ue night die in thit uilderner.'
. . . And they uid t0 lne anltber . . . 'Let u bead ltach to Egypt.' "

f)"sr.it" rhc rxlronations of l{oses and Aaron. and in spire ofthe
br 'r rfrorrs of.loshua and Caleb, rhe people do not quiet down. In
fact. :her..lo jrrsr rhe opposite: They threaren to stone those who
are rrrging rhem to be calm and to trust in God.

Can the grip offear be so strong that it causes us to abandon all
faith and reason? I think rhe history of humanity stands as proofl
rhat this is so. Indeed, some ofthe best-selling New Age rhinkers
have oosited thar fear is the cause ofall evil in the world. Fear leads

nations to build up arsenals and go ro war against other nations.

terly faithless? How can they, who have heard the very voice of
God, so easily defy Him?

Herman lVouk, in his classic workTbis ls My Gord explains this
slave mentality:

Economisrs know rhat, conrrary ro the popular impression,
sla"es do not work hard. . . . Take awav a man's righrs ro him-
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seii, alJ l , | ,..,rmt.s Jrrll .rrrJ slLrggislr. '.r ilr .ro.J cr.r.irc, .r ttt.r.

ter ofthe a rr. ofavoiding responsihilitl' rrlLl t xl'r11.1i11g li11l1 1'1.

ssgl' . . . fr'. Iash stings a slave who has haited dunrbly, out o[
indi[feren.,, and inertia, into resuming the slothful pace of his

fellow slaver. Ir can do no more. The slave's life is a dog's life,
degraded, but not wearying, and-for a broken spirit-not un-
pleasaot. Brukcn by slavery, It]rr lsraelrtes] could rrur 

"irakc 
frcc

of improvidence. cowardice, and idol-worship.

This is why, Wouk suggesrs, they were so eager to return ro

Egypt everl' time the slightesr thing went wrong. Slavery, in ret-
rospect, did not seem all that rerrible. Thcir if i1i1 ,lcgr.r.lcii and

hroken through years of slavery, the Israelites could not recover

their self-esreem as free people. They totally lacked confidence

thar they could make a life for themselves, euen uitb the help

of God.

However, Qe.d_dcarly expect_s1!9!n_111g93[o_r,gjry3'lumatic
experiences rhey endured in ESyglHe has given them all the nec-

es<Ary help.Tle ff mer rhem more rhan halfway. \\-irlr iigns and

mirnrlc'<, I k' has lcd them ro rhe edge of rhc Promisccl L.rn.l. All
they have ro do is cross over. But overcome with insecurity and

fear, they cannor-----or will not-rake iE-il-n
How mani;l-iiairrAen?iftrrrr,rnrnrric chilcllrood cxllcriences,

choose ro hemoan our fate, blaming orrr parcnts and God rarher

than raking advanrage ofthe window ofopportuniry ro cross ove[

to tlre new a;:proach to lilb offered by the Promised Lancl) [[oq,
many people refuse to take a risk and embrace li[e, preferring, it
seenrs, ro leatl lives ofquiet desperation? Io my profession, I meer

suclr people every day. For them, it is more comfortable to be a

slave than to step boldly inro rhe unknown.
One o[ my clients, a young man born inro wealth, l.rad been

warned by his farher not to trust women. All women were "gold

diggers" who would chase him for his money, claimed the father,
a man who had apparently been disappointed in love. Fortu-
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